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NOTE:  You have to read the activities also, which I have given. Later you need 

it for science practical. Practice the diagram of- Sedimentation, Decantation 

and Filtration.  

 

 

Note: For further information & better understanding you can go through 

this link- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XtbSxfoDbZs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c3r2BUGhvbs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TR1Q-O5YwA 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XtbSxfoDbZs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c3r2BUGhvbs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TR1Q-O5YwA


 

HOME WORK 
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1.Name the following:- 

a) Anything that has mass and occupies space- 

b) The state of matter in which particles are highly packed- 

c) Milk and water are examples of this state of matter- 

2. Write “True” and “ False” for the following statements:- 

a) The substance that gets dissolved in a solution is called solvent. 

b) Soluble substance can be removed from a solution by filtration. 

c)  Liquids that do not completely mix with each other are called immiscible 

liquids. 
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                              CLASS-V 

                   PHYSICAL EDUCATION  

                                YOGA  

GARUDASANA (Eagle Pose): 

         The “Garudasana” comes from the Sanskrit words ‘garuda' 

meaning ‘eagle' and ‘asana’ meaning ‘posture' or ‘seat'. 

Instructions 

1. Begin standing in Mountain 
Pose (Tadasana), with your 
arms at your sides. 
2. Bend your knees. Balance on 
your right foot and cross your 
left thigh over your right. Fix 
your gaze at a point in front of 
you. Hook the top of your left 
foot behind your right calf. 
Balance for one breath. 
o Beginners can omit the foot 
hook and cross the leg over the 
top of the standing leg, instead, 
resting the toes gently on the 

floor. 
3. Extend your arms straight in front of your body. Drop your left 

arm under your right. 
4. Bend your elbows, and then raise your forearms 

perpendicular to the floor. Wrap your arms and hands, and 
press your palms together (or as close as you can get them). 

https://www.yogaoutlet.com/blogs/guides/how-to-do-mountain-pose-in-yoga/
https://www.yogaoutlet.com/blogs/guides/how-to-do-mountain-pose-in-yoga/


Lift your elbows and reach your fingertips toward the ceiling. 
Keep your shoulder blades pressing down your back, toward 
your waist. 
o If your palms don’t touch yet, press the backs of your hands 

together, instead, or hold onto a strap. 
5. Square your hips and chest to the front wall. Draw your belly 

in and up. 
6. Gaze at the tips of your thumbs. Breathe smoothly and evenly. 

Benefits of Eagle Pose 

1.Stronger arms, legs, knees and ankles. 

2.Open shoulder joints, creating space between the shoulder 
blades. 

3.Open hips and IT band. 

4.Increased circulation to all joints. 

5.Improved digestion and elimination. 

6.Improved balance. 

7.Improved focus. 

Click on the below link for Eagle Pose: 

https://youtu.be/9wwtGegsD4E 

 

https://www.yogaoutlet.com/collections/yoga-straps-9209
https://youtu.be/9wwtGegsD4E
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Answer Key 

1. I bought a  pair of shoes. 

2. I saw a  movie last night. 

3. They are staying at a  hotel. 

4. Look at the woman over there! She is a famous actress. 

5. I do not like X  basketball. 

6. That is the  girl I told you about. 

7. The  night is quiet. Let's take a walk! 

8. The  price of gas keeps rising. 

9. John travelled to X  Mexico. 

10. Juan is X  Spanish. 

11. I read  an  amazing story yesterday. 

12. My brother does not eat X  chicken. 

13. X  love is such a  beautiful thing. 

14. I live in an  apartment. The  apartment is new. 

15. I would like a  piece of cake. 

16. I was in a  Japanese restaurant. The  restaurant served good food. 

17. Sara can play the  guitar. 
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A pronoun is a word used in a place of a noun. 

PRONOUN EXAMPLES 

Some examples of pronouns are – 

I, we, they, you, he, mine, yourself, her. 

PRONOUN TYPES 

The following are the various types of pronouns:- 

1. Personal Pronoun 

2. Demonstrative pronoun 

3. Possessive Pronoun 

4. Reflexive pronoun 

5. Interrogative pronoun 

6. Emphasising pronoun 

Let us discuss them one by one in detail – 

Kinds of Pronoun - Personal Pronoun 

Personal pronouns are used for particular nouns such as the names of people, 

places or things. Personal pronouns are usually used when we have already 

mentioned the name of the same noun to avoid the repetition and to bring flow 

in the sentence. 

For example: 

       ·         Dia bought a new bag yesterday. She absolutely loves it. 

In the second sentence, there are two personal pronouns. The personal pronoun 

"She" is used in the place of "Dia" and "it" is used in the place of "bag." 

  

Rules of personal pronoun 



Number - singular or plural 

Person – First person (This includes the speaker himself or a group that includes 

the speaker, i.e., I, me, we, and us.) 

Second person - (This includes the speaker's audience, i.e., you.) 

Third person (This includes everybody else, i.e., he, she, it, they.) 

Gender - male, female, or neuter 

Case - subject or an object 

Subject Pronouns are the personal pronouns (I, you, he, she, it, they, and we) 

that are used in the place of nouns as the subject of a sentence. Example: Ms. 

Dia did not come to office. She had to go to the dentist. Here, "Ms. Dia" is the 

subject and "she" is the subject pronoun. 

Object pronouns are the personal pronouns (me, you, him, her, it, us, and them) 

that take the place of the object in the sentence (i.e. the noun that receives the 

action in a sentence). Example: Dia went market with her friend. "Her" is the 

object pronoun used here. 

Possessive Pronouns: mine, yours, his, hers, theirs, ours, its, whose 

 

 

Here are examples of personal pronouns. 

      1.   You need to stop worrying me. 

      2.   We would love to join you. 

      3.   I want you to read this magazine. 

      4.   You are the fastest baller in our team. 

      5.   They talked to me about current situation of the company. 

      6.   We enjoyed listening to her song. 

  

Pronouns Chart 



 
 

Pronouns are words used to avoid the repetition of nouns. Examples are: I, we, 

you, they, them, his, her, their etc.  

Fill in the blanks with appropriate pronouns. 

1. Rani is a pretty girl. …………….. is quite proud of ……………… good 

lucks. 

2. Manu is an engineer. …………….. builds aeroplanes. 

3. My grandfather is eighty years old. ……………… can still read without 

glasses; however, …………….. can’t walk that much. 

4. I have invited Mira and her brother to dinner. ………………. have promised 

to come. 

5. Rahul can’t watch TV before …………… finishes ……………. homework. 

6. The teacher asked me if ……………… knew the answer. 

7. The players were upset when …………… lost the match. The coach consoled 

……………….. 

8. I have a parrot. ……………… can speak. 

9. The dog wagged ……………… tail to show …………. happiness. 

10. The baby was hungry. ……………… started crying. 

 

Fill in the blanks with suitable pronouns. 

1. John and Peter are brothers. I know ………………… . very well and my 

father likes ………………….. very much. 



2. This book has many interesting pictures and stories. I like 

……………………… very much. 

3. The woman gave sweets to the children, but …………………. did not thank 

………………… 

4. The teacher said, ‘John, you’re a naughty boy. …………………. don’t obey 

………………………’ 

5. The boys were late so the teacher scolded …………………… .. 

6. We have a good teacher. ……………………… advised ………………… .. 

to work harder. 

7. My father told my mother, ‘I want ………………… .. to take these jewels 

and put ………………….. in a box. When …………………… . have done that 

come and see ……………………… and ………………… .. will tell 

……………………….. why ………………… . don’t want …………………… 

.. to keep ………………….. in that box. 
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DATE-28.4.20 COMPUTER

SOLUTIONOF1st&2nd HOMEASSIGNMENTOFCHAPTER-1
(EVOLUTIONOFCOMPUTERS)

ANSWERSHEET(1stHomeassignment+2ndhomeassignment)

A.Answerthefollowingquestions:

1.Whatdoyoumeanbygenerationsofcomputers?

Ans-Agenerationincomputerterminologyreferstothechangeinthetechnologyof

acomputer’sprocessingunit.Eachgenerationofcomputersischaracterizedbya

majortechnologicaldevelopmentthatfundamentallychangedthewaycomputers

operate.Thisresultedinincreasinglysmaller,cheaper,morepowerful,moreefficient

andreliablecomputingdevices.Thegenerationofcomputersaredistinguished

basedonthetechnologicaldevelopmentsinacomputer’sprocessingunit.

2.WriteinbriefaboutAnalyticalengine.

Ans-CharlesBabbagedesignedtheworld’sfirstgeneralpurposecomputercalled

theAnalyticalEngine.

TheAnalyticalEnginehadallthefollowingelementsthatamoderncomputerwould

havetoday:

 AProcessor-theprocessorengineconsistedofhundredsofaxlesand

thousandsofgearsandwasaround10feettall.

 AcontrolUnit-Slats(thinmetallicstrips)andstuds(largeheadednails)were

usedtocontroltheprocessor.

 Storage-Aunitthatcontainedadditionalaxles&variousgearsholdingone

thousand50digitnumberswasusedforstorage.

 AnInputDevice-Aform ofpunchedcardssuppliedinput.

 AnOutputDevice-Plateswerecreatedtofitinaprintingpresstoprintresults.

ThelogicalstructureoftheAnalyticalEnginewasessentiallythesameasthatwhich

hasdominatedcomputerdesignintheelectronicera.TheanalyticalEngineisoneof

themostsuccessfulachievementsofCharlesBabbage.

B.Writethefullforms:

1.ABC-Atanasoff-BerryComputer

2.ENIAC-ElectronicNumericalIntegrator&Computer

3.UNIVAC-UniversalAutomaticcomputer

4.EDSAC-ElectronicDelayStorageAutomaticCalculator

5.PDP-1-ProgrammedDataProcessor-1

6.RAM-Random AccessMemory

C.Fillintheblanks:

1.Colossuswasthefirstelectricprogrammablecomputer.

2.AlanTurning,afamousmathematician&computerscientist,describedthe

principleofmoderncomputer.
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TheFirstDesktopComputer

Programma101wasthefirstcommercialdesktoppersonalcomputer.Itwas

inventedbytheItalianengineerPierGiorgioPerotto.

NASAboughtatleasttenProgramma101andusedthem forthecalculationsduring

the1969Apollo11Moonlanding.TheABCNetworkusedProgramma101topredict

thePresidentialelectionof1968andtheU.S.militaryusedthemachinetoplantheir

operationsintheVietnam War.

FirstMicroprocessor

Intel4004wasa4-bitcentralprocessingunit(CPU)releasedbyIntelcorporationin

1971.ItwasthefirstcommerciallyavailablemicroprocessorbyIntel.

FirstMicroprocessor

AccordingtotheComputerHistoryMuseum,theMicralNwastheearliest

commercialpersonalcomputerbasedonIntel8008microprocessor.Itwasthefirst

commercialnon-assemblycomputer.

FirstPersonalComputer’

JohnBlankenbaker’sKenbak-1wasthewinneroftheComputermuseum’s‘Earliest

PCContest’.

Itusedsmall-scale&medium-scaleintegratedcircuits.Italsohad256bytesof

memory.

FirstLaptoporPortableComputer

IBM 5100PortableComputerwasintroducedin1975.Itweighedabout25kgand

wasthesizeofasmallsuitcase.Itneededexternalpowertooperate.

Osborne1,releasedinJune1981bytheOsborneComputerCorporation,is

consideredtobethefirstportable,fullyfeaturedcomputer.

Ithadallthecomponentsrequiredtobeacompletelyuseful&operationalcomputer

system.

 Twoin-builtfloppydrivesthatcouldhold91kofdataeach,withfloppydisk

storagecompartments

 Adetachablefull-sizekeyboardwithanumerickeypad

 Anin-built,thoughsmall,monochromeCRTmonitor.

FirstMultimediaComputer

TandyCorporationlauncheditsfirstmultimediacomputerinMay1991.Theywere

desktopmodelsthatalloweduserstoincorporatestereosound,animatedgraphics,

photographs&textintotheirprograms.

ThemachineswerealsothefirstPCstouseanewversionofMicrosoft

Corporation’spopularWindowssoftware.Theyhadin-builtcompactdiscdrivesand



offeredmultimediafeatures.

A.Answerthefollowingquestions:

1.Whatismultimediacomputer?

2.WriteinbriefaboutFirstLaptoporPortableComputer.

B.Fillintheblanks:

1.__________________wasthefirstcommercialdesktoppersonalcomputer.

2._____________wasa4-bitcentralprocessingunit(CPU)releasedbyIntel

corporationin1971.
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